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The sick camnpus

-jack Segol photo

"Now what did that prof soy? Ail the others must know because they're writing it down'

Sellar views the Schwarz Report

Dignosis-- "discontent"
By DON SELLAR

OTTAWA-The Schwarz report
ou student health services across
Canada pays more than lip service
tco student unrest on the university
scene.

Underlining its clinically-de-
livered observations about the
sorry state of student health ser-
vices in Canada is a four-page
warning 10 university admini-
strators and governments.

Dr. Schwarzs message 10 them
is clear-there is a new generation
of students on Canadian campuses
which refuses to swallow irrelevant
courses dished out by incompetent
lecturers.

While their predecessors were
content about grumbling among
themselves about food services.
parking regulations, housing facili-
tics and book store prices. the new
breed is challenging "even formerly
sacrosanct higher levels of uni-
versity government" with demands
for student representation in open
university d e c i s i o n making.
Schwarz says.
DESTRUCTION C04NING

The report calnily admits that if
olly negative signs are read mbt
the new discontent. more destruc-
tive forms of student protet-the
Berkeleys-will be generated in
Canada.

And not only that, "but onc can
also fail 10 recognize the power
whîch students have to contribute
ta the growth of universities,"*
according ta Dr. Schwarz.

This student yearnîng for power
is based on the student theme of
doing somcething positive to im-
piove university conditions.

"That student concern for w hat
happens 10 universities is both
legitimate and useful has been
borne out hy student demonstra-
tions in support of progressive uni-
versity leaders and policies." he
argues, poînting out that demon-
strations are more "likely ta be
made within the university, to the
uîiversity leaders, and not against
them.**
111E CAUSAL PROBLEM

Finding the cause of student un-
rest is nat as difficult as some ad-

ministrators and faculty members
mîght think.

According 10 Dr. Schwarz, mani-
festations of student concern can
bc attributed 10 the search by in-
dividual students for what he calîs
'.appropriate consideration" as in-
dividuals.

"In part," says Dr. Schwartz,
"the student is asking that his
physical and mental welfare be
respected, in order that he may go
about his proper business-learn-
ing."

The affluent, mass-production he
ives in is forcing him t0 think

about his survival as an individual.
The identity quest is only one

aspect of current student complaint.
The other arcs, related more ta
dissatisfaction with the educational

process itself, is seen as a demand
for greater individual attention in
a n increasingly impersonalized
university situation.

The knowledge and enrolm'ent
explosions are producing this re-
action, the report suggests.

BIT BY BIT
Larger classes, more faculty

specialization. and a withered
faculty-student dialogue are taking
their toil.

"Faculty members . .. although
very much concerned about their
lack of rapport with students. are
fully aware that if they begin to
gîve individual attention ta each
student their already heavily aver-
loaded schedules wjll became un-
bc-arable."

Dr. Schwarz nails a grim thesis
and warning on the church-doors
of Canadian university communi-
tics.

"What seems ta be needed, and
what is being donc in many centres,
i a new look at the total univer-

sity experience in order to find
more meaningful ways of en-
couraging truc learning even when
numbers of students have 10 be
involved. But these approachcs
require even greater attention ta
the total individual and to the
whole universîty enviranment."

A PLAN NEEDED
Treatment for students suffering

from forms of personality and be-
hzvioral disorders is important,
says Schwarz, but what campuses

need more, perhaps, is a positive
piogram of mental hygiene.

Dr. Schwarz advocates revolu-
tion, and judging from hjs report,
it's needed.

His descriptions of health facili-
tjes or, individual campuses are
rampant w i t h criticism, even
though the psychiatrist is reluctant
ta condemn or editorialize.

The truth is nearly one-quarter
of Canada's campuses have no
health services. Only 38.8 per cent
44.9 per cent have psychiatrie ser-
have infirmaries, and of these, only
vices.

And figures show there is a
whole generation of student anxiety
waiting for treatment from doctors
who understand the university
environment.

Just don't screw-up the IBM
By KEN DRUSIIKA

For many freshmcn the first en-
couniter with reality, particularly
ait a large university such as
Toronto or UBC might be the re-
gistrar's office, where for the first
time he is treated like an IBM card.

He gels the idea that he, the
student. is fouling up an important
operation by his existence.

Insfead of finding an exciting in-
#Idlectual community he finds an
impersonal institution.

Next lie is treated to the presi-
civnt's welcoming address. which is
usually a speech informing him
that he has now arrived. That the
univeisity is a great and cxciting
place. And that the future lies
hefore him if he îs ready bo accept
the challenge.
,MEETING THE MYTH

He has now encountered the
nmyth of the universîty.

If he is very sharp, he might be
jolted back 10 rcality in his first
classes.

His professors may tell himi, in
his first lectures. that ho ta no
longer in higlh school and now has
to acf on bis own initiative.

But underneath this facade of

"freedom" he might notice that bis
"education" is still rated by marks
and exams and that he will still,
basically, be told what ta, study,
when ta study il, and how ta study
it.

At some universities the student
ercounters that insidious form of
socialization known as freshman
orientation.
TO THE CIRCUS

It may bc ridiculous, in the case
of initiations, or it may be im-
pressive. in the case of a series of
faculty lectures, seminars and dis-
plays of academie Barnum and
Bailyism.

Although he may question the
relevance of such an orientation
the student will find il instructive
-how ta get books fromn the
lihrary, where the washrooms and
lecture halls are, what grades he
needs to pasa and who the Big Men
On Campus are.

He may wonder why no anc asks
what he thinks, what he wants. or
m-hat he helieves-but at this stage
lie docsn't know enough ta dissent.

lHe is a scared freshman. who
for 12 or 13 years bas been taught
tu obey.

At a later date he might recog-
nize the pressures ta conform
which bear on him during these
first days.

By now the student has prabably
learned the formai rules of the
university-how 10 get where and
when for what. what marks he
needs and so on.
THE OTHER RULES

SlowIy he learns the informnaI
ruies-for example, that it is un-
necessary ta hard intellectual work
to get grades. Just figure out the
prejudices and pet theories of tbc
professor. and learn and regur-
gîtate themi on essays and exama.

Ho miay or may not choose ta
play the game, but he will observe
blinI most of bis fellow students do.

During his first year the student
might be overawed by the univer-
sity-he might still be impressed
by the intellectual paths be sees
open ta him, as epitomized in
senior and graduate'students and
faculty.

He might he unhappy about a
few things-the high school atmos-
pliere, the attitude of "gefting by".
and the impersonal way he is
treatd-but he probably feels, or

is made te feel it is his fault, net
the institution's.

He secs others accepting, or
appearing ta do so, and is hesitant
about not doing the same.

He may have had the rejected
thoughts about leaving the uni-
versity.
EVER ONWARDS

By the lime he is in his second
year ho may be either cynical or
rebellious.

During his third and fourth years
hie may either develop a protective
indifference and resignation or a
deeper disenchantment and active
dislike for the university. If he is
te first kind of student he may ro-
sent the second kind, or il may bc
thie other way around.

But in the long run the future
paths of bath kinds are predictable.
Some go on ta graduate school and
lucrative teaching positions, others
ta professional sehools or straight
int business. industry or poliis
on the terms laid out by those
institutions.

And a few retain fragments of
a vision of freedorm they had as
first-day freshman, and wander
what went wrong.


